Lipidomic adaptations of the Metarhizium robertsii strain in response to the presence of butyltin compounds.
Metarhizium robertsii, a butyltin-resistant filamentous fungus, can rapid and complete biodegradation of di- (DBT) and tributyltin (TBT) under conditions of intensive aeration and ascorbic acid supplementation. In this paper, lipidomic investigations were performed to find the membrane adaptations necessary for effective butyltins degradation. HPLC-MS/MS analysis showed that the phospholipid profile was greatly modified during M. robertsii batch cultivation (pO2 ≥ 20%), contributing to increased membrane fluidity and facilitated mass transfer, which could enhance butyltins biodegradation. Intensified biosynthesis of phospholipids, sphingolipids and ergosterol by the mycelia exposed to butyltins was noted. DIOC6(3) fluorescence intensity for TBT-treated mycelium increased 9-fold pointing to membrane hyperpolarization. Fluorescent studies showed improved membrane rigidity and integrity in response to butyltins presence. Vitamin C supplementation restored membrane composition and dynamic properties, followed by supposed acceleration of transport of monobutyltin and its biodegradation thus protecting the M. robertsii cells against oxidative and nitrosative stress.